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*1.00 THE YEAR

TOWN WILL 

CELEBRATE Ir »MH* 1 BALLAST 

R.R. TRACK
î BRICKMEN 

FINISH JOB
There and Elsewhere In the Social Realm

*»n—

Monte Jones is located at Spokane 
for the winter.

1 he members of the Baptist church
, _ and their friends surprised the pastor

John M. Jack has returned, from Crews Working All Along the of the church, Rev. A. C. Saxton, Long Stride Towards Completion
Los Angeles/ California, and'"other ^ F*°m Cottonwood* and his wife at the parsonage last Eri- of New Hotel is Made.

points. _______ dry evening. The affair was in the
The O. E. S will give a reception ' _ ^ naturc of a “donation party” and the

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. TO BUILD DEPOT SOON crowd in attendance was right royally PUTTING ON THE ROOF
. Kilen at the Masonic hall tomorrow

! night.

Arrival of Railroad to be Oc
casion for Big Time.

-

CLUB SOLD 200 BUTTONS
entertained by the host and hostess.

Governing Board Will Meet To
morrow Night.

The health board appointed by the Large Stockyards be Erected 
city council are inspecting the numer
ous septic tanks and sewers in the 
business districts of the city this 

; week.

I he dance at the Armory last !' ri- Work to Progress Steadily Is
day evening was not very largely at- | 
tended, but all present enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening.

« Ehe brick work on the new hotel,
A social will be given as the Pres- .

, . , , . the Imperial, is finished,byterian church on Friday evening of
. • . . • , . . 1 he large force of carpenters isthis week. A musical and literary . , • , • ,

... î r i busy this week putting on the roofprogram is being prepared for the oc-
, . . . and as soon as this part of the bigcasion and a pleasant evening is an- . ,

„ , , • , i i n i structure is in place the doors andticipated. Light refreshments will be .
served windows will be put in. 1 he brick-

layers will leave shortly for Spokane.

Here Other New*. Fine, Modern Building.

The committee recently appointed “Sh! Citizens of Grangeville, !C. E Wallace arrived in the city 
by the commercial club to sell booster tonight from Dixie where he has Awake! Methinksthere is perchance

been working for several months. a railroad train within our city.” 
j He reports the camp rather quiet at 

Friday morning and disposed of over present.

buttons got real busy a couple of hours
The work of ballasting on the new 

railroad is being rushed to completion 
Crews doing

two hundred of the little celluloid Some good performances are being
, , . , . , given at the Bijou theater this week. as raPu'ly as possible,

emblems of a good town with a pro- j Whitton & Steele, the proprietors, this work are working daily from 
Every store and busi- announce that this is their last week Cottonwood and Kenn towards each 

in the city.
gressive spirit, 
ness house in town was visited and ! other and they will meet a few miles 

Miss Mabel Sweet will leave to-; from Kenn today.
in Ehe date of the completion of theA jolly time for everybody is 

prospect at the masquerade ball to be building cannot yet be ascertained but 
given at the Armory two weeks from work will continue steadily on the 
tonight. The Yeomen are giving i structure until it is ready for occu-

every man on the street was accosted. Ballasting trains 
will begin work on the road between 
Fenn and this city tomorrow, a crew 
of men having arrived here today.

Everybody was persuaded to believe morrow for Moscow to visit with old 
that the only way to boost for Grange- friends at the university.

_ j also attend the big football game at 
Pullman on Friday.

She will
ville was to buy a button and conse 
quently almost everybody purchased. 
The sale was great enough to swell 
the finances of the commercial club 
to such an extent that a number of ! 
old bills against the organization were 
squared Friday evening and the club 
is now practically out of debt.

the affair which promises to be the : pancy.
The roadbed from Cottonwood to most successful Thanksgiving ball This magnificent new brick build- 
Grangeville will be surfacedMAKE IMPROVEMENTS. ing with its three stories rising to a 

1 heighth heretofore unattained by any
as every held in the city.

Prepare For Sale of Lot* in New Spokane soon as the ballasting work is finished.
1 This surfacing process puts the A number of young lady friends of j business block in Grangeville presents 

A force of men with teams and road in shape for actual train service. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kilen invaded the a very gratifying sight and is by far
The carpentering crews which are Kilen home last night and held a very ! the finest building in the entire

Addition to Grangeville.

; scrapers is busily engaged in leveling 
up some of the streets in the new 

At the meeting held at the. club Spokane addition which joins the city >ngs at the stations along the line v\ 
headquarters Friday evening a great on the

erecting the depots and other build- pleasant shower party. Cowbells, j county.
ill horns and other noise-makers an- ;

It has nounced the coming of the joyful
Lewiston Is Still “Wet”.

A large culvert has have a short job at Fenn. The “dry” movement was de- 
the been announced that Fenn is to be crowd and the affair was in a sense ’ feated jn Lewiston last Thursday by a 

a time and that a modest charivari and shower party

west.
deal of time was spent in discussion been place across Main street in
of the celebration of the railroad’s gulch just west of the brewery and only a flag station for
completion to this point. Practically j this is to be covered with earth and no depot will be built at present, j combined,
all the citizens favor the idea and are i graded properly to provide a suitable Some stock yards will be put up there received

addi- after which the carpentering crew presents.

j 2 to 1 vote. A great deal of interest 
was taken in the election and a large 
vote was cast. Citizens of the town

The host and hostess
pretty and usefulsome

willing to boost enthusiastically for the ! highway to and from the 
successful termination of the

are now asking whether the saloon 
men will make good several promises

new
will come to Grangeville. Theymove- . tion.

ment but owing to the fact that it is There are fifty-three blocks in the will erect the depot and other railroad 
not definitely known just when the addition all platted in lots, 
road will be turned over to the com-, have not as yet been placed on the stockyards before finishing their work 
pany an exact date for the big cele- market but the sale will doubtless be- here.

BUYS INTEREST IN FIRM.
! made before the test promises such

The lots ! buildings and will also complete large M. L. Ayer. Now Member of E. S.Sweet as c[osjnfi; up a)| opcn gambling,
& Co. Grocerie. and Meats.

re-
moving objectional features from the 

A business change of considerable sajoons< etc. The idea of a dry town 
importance was effected the last «E for Lewiston has been agitated fora 
the week when M. L. Ayers purch- ,ong time but> as the election has 
ased an interest in the grocery store ! demonstrated,
and meat market conducted by E. S. i citizens do n(’)t favor the move. _ 

James Eldndge came out from ; Sweet and company. Mr. Ayers was . now supports nmetecn saloons.
Buffalo Hump this weex to remain formerly a resident of this city and is
for the winter. Mr. F.ldridge reports wen acquainted with the people of1 
that conditions in the Hump district Grangeville and the surrounding coun- j A crowd of the railroad men were 

very satisfactory and that the mines rry. He has been in the grocery entertained at the Bijou theatre VVed-
in that locality promise a large pro- business at Clarkston for the past few nesday night. I hey were tendered
duction next spring and summer.

bration cannot be decided upon. I gin shortly. It is the intention of the 
The matter of arranging the program owners, Ham, Years!ey,Ryrie & Phil- 
for the event was left to the enter- brick, of Spokane, to provide several 
tainment committee of the commer- metropolitian improvements in 
cial club, which consists of Messrs. , addition next spring.
C. A. Parsons, W. H. Casady, L. jail conveniently located and it is the 
M. Harris and W. N. Scales.

ACTIVITY IN THE HUMP.

James Eldridge Reports News of Work 
at Crackerjack. the majority of the 

Thethe
The lots are

Welcomed R. R. Men.
T h'S ! opinion of many that the new addi- 

committee will confer with a commit-j tion, which a few weeks ago was used 
tee from the Idaho County Pioneer for pasture land, will be transformed 
Association in regard to the different jnto one of the most beautiful resid- 
features of the program.

are

The policy of the firm will a box of cigars by Mayor Leonard
The most active operations being remain the same that of giving good who made a neat presentation speech

done at the camp at present is the j measure for the right price, along of welcome and v;Ood cheer. Other
work at the Crackerjack property, j wjth prompt service and fair treat- local folks occupied the platform at
The mine is being worked every day,

years.ence districts in the city by this time
The club acted upon the movement next year, 

to secure a satisfactory schedule for j D. T. Ham, a member of the firm 
Grangeville over the new railroad, i which owns the addition, will arrive 
This idea has been discussed by busi-, jn the city tomorrow from Spokane to
ness men for some months past and confer with Flben Mounce, who is , . c ,
itwas thought best to appoint a com-| the local representative of the firm. after the different parts o the prop- grocery department and F. M. Min- | was given.

erty I he ten-stamp mill is being gUSj wjio has been an active member 
operated with good results and it is Gf (be firm since its organization, 
the intention of the management to will devote most of his time to the

different times during the evening. 
Mr. Ayers will have charge of the A good program of moving pictures

ment.
a force of about twenty men looking

mittee of local citizens to look after 
the matter. The committee will con-

Big Shipment of Cattle.

The Bales-Jones Company is this 
week shipping 26 cars of cattle to the 
Big Hole basin in Montana, 
shipment practically takes all the 
marketable stock cattle on the prairie 
this fall. T he cattle are pastured on

Death of R. Van Wert.

R. Van Wert died yesterday at hisfer with the railroad authorities at an
Messrs. W. W. Brown, home in Villisca, Iowa, after an ill- carry on the work all winter. Andrew meat market.

Brader is in charge of the mine, j jess continue to enjoy a pleasing pat- 
Some very commendable improve
ments have recently been made along

The firm will doubt-early date.
S. J. Foster, Wallace Scott, C. A, ”ess of several months. His daughter, 
Parsons, J. Frank Sims, L. A. Wise- Miss Laura, who has resided in this
ner and I. C. Hattabaugh constitute Clty ^or Past two or l^ree years,

I was at her father’s home when the

This

ronage in both departments.

Returned from Deer Hunt.the line of providing better power 
facilities and the property is now in C. B. Knorr, Fred Bernthal, A. 
shape for profitable work in the future. S.

the committee.
Board Meets Tomorrow Night.

The governing board of the club 
will meet tomorrow night. W.J. Jor
dan, of Lewiston, general agent of the 
Northern Pacific, is in the city and 
will confer with the board at this meet
ing. It is thought that some addi
tional news concerning the exact date 
of the entire completion of the rail- i
road will be made public by Mr. Jor- f’ra ‘j* y grown,, worse-

I M. Harris is a niece and W. B. Van
Wert is a nephew of the deceased.
The funeral is to be held today.

wild hay in the Big Hole country 
where the Bales-Jones Company 
have an 11,000-acre ranch leased for 

The firm of

Mr. Van Wert and wifeend came, 
visited Grangeville last year, making 
their home at the Vincent property

Dr.Wright, Geo. N. Adam,
Slusser and E. J. Hamilton returned
the first of the week from their hunt- stock feeding purposes.

.. ... , , î î. For the return of a navy blue broad- j tripin the vicinity of Meadow Bales-Jones Company has shipped
Van Wert, who has been employed cioth siut acket trimmed in black . „ ...... . J , , r y ,
as a saleslady at the A. & F. com-lsatin bands, and lined with licht Cray cr"k' , kno" kl1 » deer and w“ 20CW head of cattle from north Idaho
pany store was called east several satin. Lost Sunday Nov. 1st between I the only successful hunter of the and parts of Washincton to the Big
months ae’o hy the illness of her1 Oranttcville and White Bird hill. ; party. They say that the absence of Hole country this fall.
, , , » , î Finder please leave at this office. snow made deer hunting most diffi- head of cattle will be fed at the firm s
father. Since that time he has been  _________________ -—1 , * 111,111 Ul C,1U,C ”

cult.

Five Dollar* Reward.
Miss Laurasouth Hall street.on

About 4000

ranch this winter and it is said that 
22,000 cattle will be shipped from 
the Big Hole country to eastern and 

markets during the coming

Mrs. L. Weather Forecast.
Will Open Little Bazaar.

The Little Bazaar, a new addition 
to the business concerns of the city, 
is to be started soon by V. 
Spurgeon, who, with his wife, arrived 
in town last week. An extensive 
stock of pure aluminum and ruby 
glass goods will be carried and en
graving will be done free upon all 
goods sold. The Little Bazaar is 
located in the Hanson building, next 
door to Cote’s cigar store.

October Weather Report.

The maximum temperature for the 
month of October was 72 degrees 
and the minimum 19. There was a 
total precipitation of 3.61 inches, the Moscow session of the l nited States

court, which convenes at Moscow on 
T wo inches of November 16th, James B. Sloan and 

There C. F. Brown, of this city, 
cloudy day, 12 partly cloudy urawn as grand jurors. James Bu- 

and 18 clear days. The above figures chanan, J. E. Briscoe and Oliver 
were handed in by John Norwood, Cheley, also of this city, were named 

voluntary weather observer. as trial jurors.

coast 
winter and spring.

J'

M
Local Men on Jury.

Former Idaho County Man Here.

Stanley E. Hodgen, formerly in the 
mercantile business at W hite Bird, 
was in the city the last of the week 
from Spirit Lake, Idaho, where he is 

j now located.
ducting a general merchannise 
at Spirit Lake, to which point he re
turned Sunday.

In the selection of jurymen for the
& .

greatest in 24 hours, .90 inches, oc
curring on the 13th. Iweresnow fell during the month. Mr. Hodgens is con-
was one store

Scale books for sale at this office.


